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The Brew Mulga
Urea, Sulphur, Phosphorous, Liquid Molasses.
Graziers in the Western Division of NSW and Queensland who have Mulga country can testify as to
its great feed value. The DPI in Queensland produced Ag notes on Mulga mixes to assist long term
feeders to gain maximum benefit taking into consideration the height, age and density of the Mulga
stands.
Note: Mulga is deficient in Sulphur and Phosphorous. Sulphur assists the break down of leaf tissue,
this in turn makes available the protein in the Mulga. Protein from Mulga can vary from 9% to 13%.

NUTRIENT ANALYSIS
Protein

98.0%

Salt

25.0%

Cobalt

30 mg/kg

Equiv CP

90.5%

Calcium

3.5%

Iodine

30 mg/kg

Crude Fibre

10.0%

Phosphorous

3.5%

Zinc

500 mg/kg

Crude Fat

0.1%

Fluorine

0.1%

Selenium

2.5 mg/kg

Urea

25.0%

Sulphur

4.5%

Molasses

10.0%

Sulphate of
Ammonia

15.0%

Copper

300 mg/kg

WARNING: UREA is toxic, keep the product dry and ensure the container drains well.
Do not feed to dogs, horses or other equines as may be fatal.
Ingredients:

Directions:

Urea, Cottonseed meal, Coconut meal,
Ammonium Sulphate, Limestone, Di Calcium
Phosphate, Salt, Furneys ruminants vitamin
and mineral premix and Liquid Molasses.

•

Salt should be fed in trough or drum for
8 days prior to introducing The Brew Dry
Season.

•

Ensure The Brew Dry Season is kept in a
clean dry half drum or trough. Urea may
become toxic if wet.

•

During periods of wet weather if the
product is not well covered remove The
Brew Dry Season and place out salt until
it is once again safe to reintroduce.

•

Always ensure an adequate supply of
roughage is available for stock.

Available
in
25kg bag

Intake:

The Brew should be approx 100—150gm per head per day for cattle.

For Sheep: Feed out Salt for 8 days prior to using The Brew Mulga.
For Cattle: Feed out Salt for 8 days prior to using The Brew Mulga.
Note 1: Urea is not a protein, rather it is a simple nitrogen compound. Urea may be harmful when supplemented
incorrectly. Do not feed to starving animals or in poor condition. Ensure there is sufficient forage available when
feeding this product. Be wary when product is wet. Store below 30° C (Room temperature).
Note 2: Soil fertility and water quality have substantial effects on stock intake in this free choice grazing management program.
The above feeding rates are a guide only. Variances due to pasture quality, climate, workload and age of the animal will give
different results. This product is suitable for ruminants only and not recommended for other animals. Please use the feeding table as
a guide only and ensure feeding guide is introduced gradually to all animals, as unobserved diet changes can be detrimental to final
results or the animals health.
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